
Minutes of the Monthly Meeting of the 

Parton Parish Council. 

Held on the 10th September 2014  

1. Attendance: Chairman Cllr K Young, Cllrs, Morton, Peel, S Rogan, M Rogan, Ryden, Vaughan, V 

Young, Ward Councillors J Bowman, J W Bowman, County Cllr Hayman and the clerk    

2 Announcements and Apologies: There were apologies from Cllrs Batey, Skinner, Quayle and 

County Cllr Hayman. The clerk said that following a change to the legislation it was now open to any 

interested party to record mechanically either visually or audio any part of the council meeting 

without the agreement of the council 

 3 Approval of the minutes of the last meeting: The minutes of the July 2014 meeting were agreed.  

4. Declaration of Interests. It was agreed that declaration of interests would be made if issues on 

the agenda arose.  

5. Public Participation None 

b) Ward/County Councillors Ward Cllr J W Bowman referred to coastal interpretation board (see 

section 17) Ward Cllr Dixon referred to the proposed National Grid connections update which he 

said would pass through the Howgate parishes and that community benefits should be sought for 

the area. 

6. Police The chairman welcomed PCSO Sarah Marshall to her first meeting. She said that there had 

been a number of reports of adult ASB mainly due to garden noise but also due to improper use of 

the play area in the early hours. She said that complaints had been received about vehicles careering 

round the foreshore car park again in the early hours. Increased patrols in the area had been 

undertaken. She said that some found the 101 number was difficult to obtain but could only suggest 

that callers continued to hang on. Mrs Rogan said that there had been a spate of criminal damage 

when rear windscreen wipers were ripped off cars on Foundry Road. The chairman referred to the 

problems with cars for sale at the junction of Criffel Road and the A595 which caused an obstruction 

on the footway. Mr Morton mentioned the recent car collision at the top of Parton Brow. 

7. Traffic and Highways The clerk said that the POPE presentation took place on the 16th July 2014 

when councillors from the Howgate parishes joined county councillors and officers from the county 

council and the Highways Agency heard the presentation from Atkins who prepared their report. No 

decisions were taken but the Highways Agency officer said he wanted to keep the Howgate group 

involved in the process and in relation to Parton Brow hoped to arrange a site visit and that the 

county council would promote a one way system in order that a central pedestrian island on the 

A595 could be taken forward. The clerk said he had received letters from E M Highways Services Ltd 

about the work that they had undertaken on the trunk road. The chairman said that he had waited 

almost nine minutes to join the traffic travelling south on the A595 earlier in the week. 

8. Donation Request. Mrs S Rogan and Mrs M Ryden as governors of St Bridget’s Church of England 

Primary school declared a non pecuniary interest in the matter. The clerk said that the Lets Play Pre 



School from Lowca had provided further information in connection with their donation request. The 

clerk advised the council that any donation would be a Section 137 of the Local Government Act 

1972 payment and that funding was limited. It was agreed that not every request could be met and 

with regret the council advised that no payment could be made.  

9 The lengthsman scheme Mr Young said that the beach clean with which the Lengthsman had 

assisted was successful. Mrs Rogan asked that the vegetation beyond the houses on Foundry Road 

be cleared and Mr Morton asked that the rail beside the steps from Seven Acres to Parton Brow be 

repaired.  

10 Planning Application The clerk said that the one application was to change the use of the 

Beachcomber Club to two dwellings. There were no objections.   

11. Review of Polling Districts and Polling Places 2014. The district council had advised of the final 

proposals in the review of polling districts and polling places. The clerk said that no changes were 

proposed for Parton but that the Copeland Disability Forum had requested that any concerns about 

access to the polling station should be properly addressed and if necessary alternative arrangements 

made. 

12 Broadband Update The clerk said that at a broadband meeting at Egremont in July 2014 some 

parishes had asked for more details of the anticipated coverage in their parish. He said that whilst 

Parton may not be directly affected councillors may be interested in the dates of the meetings when 

they were announced. 

13 Copeland Mayor Website The clerks said that the instigator of the petition which led to the 

referendum held in May 2014 had asked if the parish website would show a link to the website set 

up to provide information about the process given that the referendum had resulted in a yes vote. 

The clerk said that he had read the contents of the site and whilst the first part which was links to 

the DLCG website explaining the procedure was perfectly acceptable he was not so sure on other 

links which were aimed at showing the benefits of an elected mayor and the reasons why some 

councils have not continued with an elected mayor He said that these links may be construed by 

some as not being totally objective. In view of this he recommended that the parish website did not 

show the link requested. The council endorsed the recommendation. 

14 National Grid North West Coast Connections The clerk said that residents ought to have the 

received a copy of the National Grid’s publication Project News which provided information about 

the process and gave dates of drop in events. The Whitehaven drop in would be held on the 4th 

October at St James Community Centre High Street Whitehaven and the Distington event would be 

held at the Community Centre on the 24th October 2014.  

15. Play Area. The clerk said that the caretaker/cleaner of the village hall was already undertaking 

maintenance work at the play area and was paid by the village hall management committee. It was 

agreed that the parish council should assist with the costs and a payment of £250 was agreed as an 

initial contribution.   

16 Dog Fouling Control Orders The clerk said that he had obtained a schedule of the dog control 

orders for Copeland. He said that there was no order for the Brewery Brow play area and only a 

partial cover of the Main Street play area. He said a dog in lead order applied to the football field on 



Ramsey Drive. It was noted that a review of the Copeland orders was pending. He said that the 

district council were prepared to place stencils on pavements in the villages and it was agreed to ask 

that a stencil be put down in Main Street by the school, on Criffel Road and on theA595. 

17. Correspondence 

 a) ACT were organising a conference on community emergency planning in Penrith on the 9th 

October 2014. The clerk said he would like to attend and Mel Ryden said if conference times  was 

suitable she would like to attend. 

b) Glasdon had sent a product information brochure  

c) AON had provided information about Firework Displays, Bonfires and Beacons insurance. 

d) The district council had sent information about funding for pole replacement when ENW were 

removing lighting from poles. 

e) Information concerning the drop in event at Parton Village Hall about the coastal interpretation 

board which was to be erected on the Wagon Way had been received 

 18 Cheques to be approved for payment 

100972  Tullnet Internet Services (Host Fee)    £60.00 

100973  Inland Revenue   (Tax)      £135.00 

100974  Lowca PC   (Bridge Insurance)   £229.54 

100975  J C Shaw   (Salary July August)   £360.00 

100976  Parton Village hall   (Play area Maintenance)  £250.00 

100977  J C Shaw   (Expenses)    £42.71 

100978  Works 4 You   (Grass Cutting)    £150.00 

100979  Mayson Bros   (Road Improvements)   £1041.60 

 

13. Parish Councillors Matters:  

a) Mrs Ryden asked about the empty compound. The clerkd said that this needed to be an agenda 

item for the next meeting. 

b) Mr Morton said that rubbish needed to be cleared from the garden at the Lowther Arms 

c) Mrs Rogan said that she had attended a meeting of th school governors when the issue of the 

theft from the village hall had been discussed. 

d) Mrs Young asked if an approach could be made to the district council to consider an asset transfer 

of land beside the football field. 

e) Mrs Vaughan said there had been complaints about the smell from the waste water treatment 

site 

f) Mrs Rogan asked if the county highways could be approached lay a footway on both Parton Brow 

and Brewery Brow. 

The meeting closed at 8.10pm. The next meeting was fixed for the 8th October 2014. 

 

Chairman ........................................Date.............................................. 



 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


